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No. 1980-78

AN ACT

HB 227

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
Consolidated Statutes, further providing for jury selectioncommissions,
requiring certain budgetary data from the Court Administrator and
providing for the qualifications, selection and service of jurors and
providing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2121, 2122 and 2123 of Title 42, act of
November 25, 1970 (P.L.707, No.230), known as the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,areamendedto read:
§ 2121. Jury selectioncommissions.

1(a) Generalrule.—Thejury selectioncommissionin eachcounty
of this Commonwealthshall consistof threeor more personsselected
as providedin this subchapteror as providedby homerule charter.

(b) Homerule chartercounties.•—Theprovisionsof this subchapter
shall be subject to any inconsistentprovisions of any home rule
charter.j

Exceptin thefirst judicial district, the jury selectioncommissionin
eachcountyshall consistof threepersonsselectedasprovidedin this
subchapteror asprovidedbyhomerule charter.
§ 2122. Compositionof jury selectioncommissions.

((a) General rule.—Exceptin the first judicial district, the jury
selectioncommissionshall consistof two jury commissionerselected
as provided in this sectionanda judgeof the court of commonpleas
of the judicial district embracingthe county designatedfrom time to
time by the presidentjudge of such court. The judge so designated
shall bethe chairmanof the commission.I

(a) General rule.—Exceptin the first judicial district and other
homerule charter counties, thejury selectioncommissionshall consist
of two jury commissionerselectedasprovidedin this sectionand the
presidentjudge of the court of commonpleasof the judicial district
embracing the county. Thepresidentjudge may from time to time
assignanotherjudge of court to perform his duties temporarily. The
presidentjudge or his assignedrepirwementshall be chairman.

(b) Election of commissioners.•—Thejury commissionersshall be
electedas provided in this subsectionand, to the extent not inconsis-
tent with this subsection,as provided by the act of July 28, 1953
(P.L.723, No.230), known as the “SecondClassCounty Code” and
the act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.3231,No.130), known as “The County
Code,” as the casemay be, and the act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,
No.320), known as the “PennsylvaniaElection Code.” Any jury
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commissionershall be eligible for reelectionfor any numberof terms.
The two personselected as jury commissionersshall not be of the
samepolitical party. The candidatefor the office who receives the
highestnumberof votes shall be one of the jury commissioners,and
the other shall be that candidatenot beingof the samepolitical party
as thefirst who receivesthe nexthighestnumberof votes.

(c) Filling of vacancy.—Incaseof the inability of a jury commis-
sioner, by sickness,death,or other unavoidablecause, to discharge
the duties of his office, or in caseof neglector refusalto serve,the
presidentjudge of the court of commonpleasof the judicial district
shall appoint a suitableperson to perform the duties of the office
during the period of inability.

(d) Philadelphia.—(Inthe first judicial district the jury selection
commissionshall consistof the sheriff andthe judgesof the Court of
CommonPleasof philadelphiaCounty.I In theffrst judicial district,
thejury selectionboard shall constitutethejury selectioncommission.
The clerk of the boardshall be the commissioner,the assistantclerk
of the boardshall bethe deputycommissionerand the masters,not to
exceedfour, shall bethe assistantcommissioners.

(e) Quorum.—Ajury selectioncommissionmayactby (any twoj a
majorityof its members.
1~2123. Staff.

The jury selectioncommissionshall appointandmayremovea clerk
andsuchadministrativestaff of the commissionas maybe authorized
pursuantto law.I
§ 2123. Expenses,staffand quarters.

The expenses,staff and quarters shall be provided for the jury
selection commissionin accordance with sections1724 (relating to
personnelof the system),3721 (relating to countyjudicial center or
courthouse) and 3722 (relating to general facilities and services
furnishedby county).

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3531. Budget implementationdata.

The Court Administrator of Pennsylvania shall make monthly
expendituredata availableto the Majority or Minority Chairmen of
the AppropriationsCommitteesof the Senateor the Houseof Repre-
sentatives.Monthly data shall be provided within 15 days after the
endof eachmonth.Themonthlydata shall bepreparedIn sucha way
that the last monthly submissionis a summary inclusive of the
precedingmonthsof thefiscal yearand shall be usableto establisha
history ofexpenditurefile. Thisdata, at thediscretion of theMajority
or Minority Chairmen of the Appropriations Committeesof the
Senateor the Houseof Representatives,may be provided either in
finishedreports or on computertapes. Thedata shall beprovidedby
fund, by appropriation, by departmentand by organization within
eachdepartmentandshall include:
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(1) Numberoffilledpersonnelpositionsand their cost.
(2) Itemizedpersonnelvacanciesandtheir cost.
(3) Newpositionscreatedand their cost.
q4~) Wageandovertimecosts.
(5) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemizedpersonnelexpenses.
(6) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemizedoperatingexpenses.
(7) Allotmentsandexpendituresfor itemizedfixedassets.

In addition to theabovespecifiedbudgetarydata, the CourtAdminis-
trator shall make available any other budgetary data as may be
requestedfrom timeto timeby the Majority or Minority Chairmenof
theAppropriationsCommitteesof the Senateor the Houseof Repre-
sentatives.

Section3. Chapter45 of Title 42 is amendedto read:

CHAPTER 45
JURIES AND JURORS

[(Reserved)I

Subchapter
A. Qualifications and Exemptions
B. Selectionand Custodyof Jurors
C. SummoningJurors
D. MiscellaneousProvisions
E. Penalties

SUBCHAPTER A
QUALIFICATIONS AND EXEMPTIONS

Sec.
4501. Declarationof policy.
4502. Qualifications of jurors.
4503. Exemptionsfrom jury duty.

§ 4501. Declarationof policy.
It is the policy of this Commonwealththat:

(1) All personsentitled to a jury trial in a civil action or crim-
inal proceedingshall have the right to jurors selectedat random
from a representativecrosssectionof the eligible populationof the
county.

(2) All qualified citizensshall havethe opportunityto be consid-
eredfor service as jurors in the courts of this Commonwealthand
shallhavean obligationto serveas jurors whensummonedfor that
purpose.

(3) A citizen shall not be excludedfrom serviceas a juror on the
basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin or economic
status.

§ 4502. Qualifications of jurors.
Every citizen of this Commonwealth who is of the required

minimumagefor voting for Stateor local officials and who residesin
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the county shall be qualified to serve as a juror thereinunless such
citizen:

(1) is unableto read, write, speakand understandthe English
language;

(2) is incapable,by reason of mentalor physical infirmity, to
renderefficient jury service;or

(3) hasbeenconvicted of a crime punishableby imprisonment
for more than one year and has not been granted a pardon or
amnestytherefor.

§ 4503. Exemptionsfrom jury duty.
(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall be exemptor excusedfrom jury

duty exceptthe following:
(1) Personsin active service of the armedforces of the United

Statesor of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
(2) Personswho have servedwithin threeyears next preceding

on any jury excepta personwho servedas a juror for fewer than
threedays in anyoneyear in which casethe exemptionperiod shall
beoneyear.

(3) Persons demonstrating to the court undue hardship or
extreme inconveniencemay be excused permanentlyor for such
period as the court determinesnecessary,and if excused for a
limited period, at the end of the period the juror shall be assigned
to thenext jury array.
(b) Challenges.—Thissectionshall not affect the existing practice

with respectto peremptorychallengesandchallengesfor cause.

SUBCHAPTER B
SELECTION AND CUSTODY OF JURORS

Sec.
4521. Selectionof prospectivejurors.
4522. List of qualified jurors.
4523. List of disqualifiedjurors.
4524. Selectionof jurors for service.
4525. Equipmentused for selection of jurors.
4526. Challengingcompliancewith selection procedures.

§ 4521. Selectionof prospectivejurors.
(a) Preparationof masterlist.—In order to accomplishthe objec-

tives of section4501 (relating to declarationof policy), the jury selec-
tion commission shall at least annually prepare a master list of
prospectivejurors. The list shall contain all voter registrationlists for
the county, which lists may be incorporatedby reference,or names
from such other lists which in the opinion of the commission will
provide anumberof namesof prospectivejurorswhich is equalto or
greaterthan the number of namescontainedin the voter registration
list. The commissionmay, but will not be requiredto, supplementthe
list which supplementallist may include but need not be limited to
thosepersonsin anyof the following categories:
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(1) Personslisted in telephone,city, municipal directoriesand
similar directories.

(2) Personswho pay taxesor are assessedfor taxesimposedby
any political subdivisions.Officials of political subdivisionshaving
custody,possessionor control of the tax assessmentlists of names
shall upon requestof the commissionmakesuch recordsavailable
to the commission.This paragraphshall not be construedto require
or permitany official having custody,possessionor control of such
tax records to provide the commissionwith any informationother
than the name, mailing addressand municipality of residenceof
such persons.

(3) Personsin the county participating~in any State,county or
local programauthorizedby law and, to the extent such namesare
available,personsparticipatingin any Federalprogram authorized
by law. State and local officials having custody, possessionor
control of such recordsbearingthe namesandresidencesor mailing
addressesof suchpersonsshall makethem availableto the commis-
sion for inspection,reproductionand copying. This paragraphshall
not be construedto require or permit an official having custody,
possessionor control of recordsof programsauthorizedby law:

(i) to providethe commissionwith information otherthan the
name, mailing addressand municipality of residenceof such
persons;or

(ii) to providethe commissionor otherwisediscloserecordsor
informationwhich the Departmentof Justiceby regulationdeter-
minesto be privilegedfrom disclosure.
(4) Personswho areon schoolcensuslists.
(5) Any other personwhosenamedoesnot appearin the master

list of prospectivejurorsand who meetsthe qualificationsfor jurors
set forth in this chapterand who makesapplicationto the commis-
sion to be listedon themasterlist of prospectivejurors.
(b) Maintenanceand accessto master list.—The group of names

compiled as set forth in subsection(a) shall constitutethe masterlist
of prospectivejurors. The list shall be open to the public for inspec-
tion.

(c) Selectionof names for jury service.—Atleast onceeach year
the commissionshall select from the master list of prospectivejurors
the numberof namesdesignatedby the presidentjudge, which names
shall be selectedat random.

(d) Jurorqualification form.—
(1) The commissionmay mail to each personwhose namehas

been selected in the manner set forth in subsection(c) a juror
qualification form devisedby the commission in such mannerthat
the commissionmaydeterminefrom theanswersto the questionson
the form whether or not the prospectivejuror is qualified. The
questionsaskedin such juror qualification form shall be limited to
matters reasonablycalculated to permit a determination of the
person’squalificationsto servea~a juror.
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(2) The juror qualification form shall be executed by the
prospectivejuror and shall plainly and conspicuouslystate thereon
that its executionis subject to the penaltyfor perjury. If the person
is unable to fill out the form, anotherpersonmay fill it out for
him, indicatethathe hasdone so, andthe reasontherefor.

(3) If the form does not appearto be properly executed,the
commission shall return the form to the prospectivejuror with
instructionsto makesuch additionsor correctionsas maybe neces-
saryand return it to the commissionwithin the time specified.

(4) Any personwho fails to return the juror qualification form
as directedmay be summonedby the commission to appearat the
officesof the commissionto fill out ajuror qualification form Or to
resolveanyambiguitycontainedtherein.
(e) Selectionin certaincounties.—Inthosecounties which do not

use the juror qualification form as provided for in subsection(d), the
selectionof personsfor jury serviceshall be madein accordancewith
section4524 (relating to selectionof jurors for service)and provision
shall be madefor the collection of information with the summonsin
order to comply with sections4502 (relating to qualifications of
jurors) and4503 (relating to exemptionsfrom jury duty).

(f) Compelling compliancewith section.—Onapplication by the
commission,the court shall compel compliancewith subsections(a)(2),
(3) and(4) and(d).
§ 4522. List of qualified jurors.

After receipt of the juror qualification forms as provided in
section4521(d) (relating to selection of prospectivejurors), the jury
selectioncommissionshall determinewhetheror not thoseindividuals
returning the forms are qualified for jury service, as provided in
section4502 (relating to qualificationsof jurors). The namesof quali-
fied personscompiledas set forth in this section shall constitutethe
list of personswho are qualified to serve as jurors and shall be open
for public inspection.
§ 4523. List of disqualifiedjurors.

The jury selectioncommission shall create and maintaina list of
namesof all prospectivejurors who have been disqualifiedand the
reasonsfor their disqualification. The list shall be open for public
inspection.
§ 4524. Selectionof jurors for service.

Exceptas otherwiseprovided in section4525 (relating to equipment
used for selectionof jurors), the jury selectioncommissionshallmain-
tain a masterlist or jury wheel and shall place therein the namesof
personsincluded on the list of qualified jurors. Upon receipt of a
court order pursuantto section4541 (relating to issuanceof court
orders for jurors), the commission shall publicly select at random
from the masterlist or jury wheel such numberof namesof persons
as may be requiredto be summonedfor assignmentto jury arrays.A
separatelist of namesand addressesof personsassignedto eachjury
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arrayshall be preparedandmadeavailablefor public inspectionat the
offices of the commissionno later than 30 daysprior to the first date
on which the arrayis to serve.
§ 4525. Equipmentused for selectionof jurors.

The jury selection commission i.s authorized,but not required, to
use mechanicalor electro-mechanicaldevicesor businessmachinesin
the random selection, drawing, investigating,summoningand listing
of jurors.
§ 4526. Challengingcompliancewith selectionprocedures.

(a) Challengeto array.—Within ten days after publication of the
arraya party to a matter on a then publishedlist of casesscheduled
for jury trial maypetition the court to staythe proceedingsin thecase
where he is a party and to select a new jury array, or for other
appropriaterelief, on the ground of failure to substantiallycomply
with this subchapter.

(b) Hearing on petition.—At the hearing on the petition filed
under subsection(a), the moving party is entitled to presentin support
of the petition the testimonyof the jury commissionersor their clerks,
any relevantrecordsandpapersnot public or otherwiseavailableused
by the jury commissionersor their clerks and any other relevant
evidence. If the court determinesthat in selectingpersonsto fill the
array the commissionershave failed to substantiallycomply with this
subchapter,the court shall stay the proceedingsrequiring the service
of jurors pendingthe selectionof a new arrayin conformitywith this
subchapteror maygrant otherappropriaterelief.

(c) . Exclusive remedy.—Unlessand until suspendedor superseded
by general rules, the proceduresprescribedby this section are the
exclusivemeansby which a personaccusedof a crime, the Common-
wealth or ,a party in a civil casemaychallengean array of jurors on
the ground that the array was not selectedin conformity with this
subchapter.

(d) Records.—Thecontentsof any recordsor papersused by the
jury commissionersor their clerks in connection with the selection
process and not made public under this subchaptershall not be
disclosed(exceptin connectionwith thepreparationor presentationof
a petition filed under subsection(a)) until after the list of qualified
jurors or jury wheel has been emptied and refilled and all persons
selectedto serve as jurors before the list of qualified jurors or jury
wheel was emptiedhavebeendischarged.

(e) Challengeto panelof jurors.—A jury panelfor the trial of any
casemaybe challengedonly on the groundsthatit was not selectedat
random from the array. Such challenge must be made by a party
immediatelyafter the panelof jurorshasbeenselectedby the adminis-
trative staff of the court and before interrogation of jurors
commences.

(f) Other challenges.—Nothingin this subchaptershall affect the
existing practicewith respectto peremptorychallengesand challenges
for cause.
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SUBCHAPTER C
SUMMONING JURORS

Sec.
4541. Issuanceof court orders for jurors.
4542. Summoningjurors for service.

§ 4541. Issuanceof court orders for jurors.
Court orders directing the jury selection commission to select an

array of jurorsshall be issuedin the form prescribedby generalrules
or rule of court.
§ 4542. Summoningjurors for service.

Jurorswho have been selectedfor service shall be summonedto
serve in a mannerdeterminedby the jury selectioncommissionwith
theconcurrenceof the presidentjudge.

SUBCHAPTER D
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Sec.
4561. Compensationof jurors.
4562. Juror’s right to refuse inquiries.
4563. Protectionof employmentof jurors.
4564. Alternate jurors.
4565. Competencyof certain petit jurors wherepolitical subdivision

is aparty.

§ 4561. Compensationof jurors.
(a) Compensation.—Ajuror summoned to serve shall receive

compensationat the rate of $9 a day for the first threedays in any
calendaryear he shall be requiredto report for service and$25 a day
for each day thereafter in such calendar year that such juror is
required to report. In addition, jurors shall be compensatedfor
mileage at the rate of 17~per mile circular except that no mileage
shall be paid in the first judicial district.

(b) State reimbursement.—TheCommonwealth shall reimburse
each county 80% of the amount expendedby the county for such
compensationandmileagebeyondthe first threedays of serviceif the
juror is participatingin a trial. Application for reimbursementshall be
madeby the county to the State Treasurerthrough the Administrative
Office on forms and pursuantto uniform proceduresprescribedby
said office.
§ 4562. Juror’s right to refuse inquiries.

Except where jury tamperingis being investigated by the proper
authorities, a juror shall not be required to answer to any person
concerningthe mannerin which the jury reachedits verdict or why it
was unableto agreeupona verdict.
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§ 4563. Protectionof employmentof jurors.
(a) Generalrule.—An employershall not deprive an employeeof

his employment, or threaten or otherwise coercehim with respect
thereto,becausethe employeereceivesa summons,respondsthereto,
servesas ajuror or attendscourt for prospectivejury service.

(b) Penalty.—Anyemployerwho violates subsection(a) commitsa
summaryoffense.

(c) Civil remedyavailable.—Ifan employerpenalizesan employee
in violation of subsection(a) the employeewithin six monthsafter the
violation occurs may bring a civil action for recoveryof wagesand
other benefits lost as a result of the violation and for an order
requiring his reinstatement.Damagesrecoverableshall not exceed
wagesandbenefitsactuallylost. lEf he prevails, the employeeshall be
alloweda reasonableattorney’sfee fixed by thecourt.
§ 4564. Alternatejurors.

Alternatejurors shall be selectedand shall serve as jurors under
termsandconditionsprescribedby generalrules.
§ 4565. Competencyof certain petit jurors wherepolitical subdivi-

sion is a party.
A person shall not be challenged for cause and excluded from

serving as a juror in any action or proceedingin which a political
subdivision is a party or is interestedbecausesuch personwas an
officer, rated citizen or inhabitant in such political subdivision or
owns assessedor taxable property or is liable to the assessmentor
paymentof taxes in such political subdivision.This section shall not
apply to peremptorychallengesof suchpersons.

SUBCHAPTER E
PENALTIES

Sec.
4581. Interfering with selectionof jurors.
4582. Tamperingwith namesof jurors.
4583. Tamperingwith jurors.
4584. Failure of juror to appear.

§ 4581. Interfering with selectionof jurors.
(a) Commission membersand employees.—Anymember of the

jury selection commission or any employee, clerk, investigator or
assistantin the employ of the commission,who shall violate any of
the provisionsof this chapterfor the purposeof unlawfully procuring
the selectionor nonselectionof anypersonfor jury servicecommitsa
misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand upon conviction thereof shall
be forthwith removedfrom his office or employmentand in addition
thereto shall be ineligible to hold any public office or employment
under the laws of this Commonwealth.In the case of the judicial
memberof the commission,such membershall be disqualifiedto hold
his positionon the commissionandthe matter shall be referredto the
Judicial Inquiry andReview Board.
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(b) Other persons.—Anypersonother than the personsdescribed
in. subsection (a), who undertakesor offers by illegal means to
influencethe selectionor excusingof any personfrom jury serviceor
who gives moneyor anything of value to anyperson for the purpose
of effecting the impartial selectionof jurors or to procureexemption
from jury service or who solicits, demandsor receives money or
anything of value or the promise thereof from any person for the
purposeof in any manneraffecting the selectionor exemptionof any
persons from jury service or performs any of these acts for the
purposeof enablinghimself or anotherto evadejury service,commits
a misdemeanorof theseconddegree.
§ 4582. Tamperingwith namesof jurors.

Any personwho directly or indirectly unlawfully tamperswith the
namesdrawn from the masterlist of prospectivejurors or jury wheel
or with the masterlist of prospectivejurorsor jury wheel or with any
arrayor jury list commitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegree.
§ 4583. Tamperingwith jurors.

Any personwho, having in any mannerascertainedthe namesof
personsdrawn from the master list of prospectivejurors or jury
wheel, shall thereafterdiscusswith anyprospectivejuror the factsor
allegedfacts of any particularsuit or causethenlisted for trial in the
court for which the prospectivejuror has been summonedfor jury
service,with the intent to influencethe juror in his service or in the
considerationof the evidence in the matter, commitsa misdemeanor
of the seconddegree.The penalty provided in this sectionshall be in
additionto the penaltiesnowprovidedby law for bribery.
§ 4584. Failure of juror to appear.

A prospectivejuror who hasbeensummonedto serveas a juror and
who fails to appear as summonedshall, unlessexempt or excused
pursuantto section4503 (relating to exemptionsfrom jury duty), be
punishablefor contemptof court and may be fined in an amountnot
exceeding$500 or imprisonedfor a term no more than ten days or
both.

Section4. (a) The act of May 22, 1933 (P.L.851, No.153), enti-
tled “An act fixing the pay and mileageof jurors and witnesses,”is
repealed.

(b) The act of April 18, 1978 (P.L.35, No.17), entitled “An act
permitting any personrequiredto serve as a juror to absenthimself
from any service or employment in which he is then engagedor
employed; prohibiting employers from dismissing or threateningto
dismisssuchpersons;grantingsuchpersonscivil relief,” is repealed.

(c) All other acts or parts of acts are repealedto the extent they
areinconsistentwith this act.

Section5. This actshall apply andbe implementedas follows:
(1) This act shall apply in all countieson and after January 1,

1981.
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(2) By order of the presidentjudge of the court of common
pleas, this act, except42 Pa.C.S.§ 4561 (relating to compensation
of jurors), maybe put into effect in the respectivecounty, in whole
or in part or in successivestages,at any time prior to January1,
1981.

(3) Encumbentjury commissionersshall continuein office until
successorsareduly qualified.
Section6. Proceedingsoccurring on and after the effectivedateof

this actand prior to January1, 1981, which relateto mattersaffected
by this act shall be valid if conductedin a mannerthat would be or
was authorizedeither under this act or any act or part of an act
repealedor supersededby this act or repealedor suspendedby the act
of April 28, 1978 (P.L.202, No.53), known as the “Judiciary Act
RepealerAct.”

Section 7. This act shalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th dayof June,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


